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ES. AIMYIN MEXICO

PREPARES TO COMBAT

CARRANZISTA ATTACK

Consular Reports Indicate Gen-

eral Plan of De Facto Troops
to Go-oper- With Bandits '

Against Americans

SITUATION "WORST YET"

GENERAL FIELD UEADQUAR-TEHS- ,
AMERICAN EXPEDITION IN

MEXICO, Juno 12 (wireless to Colum-

bus, N. M., June 13). Three or more
Mexicans were killed nncl scvernl
wounded by Captain Otto W. Rcthcrct's
detachment of the "Flf-htln- g Thir-

teenth" cavalryt who, after, n forced
mnrch, overtook and routed a remnant
of General Cervantes' band early yes-

terday. The Americans suffered no cas-

ualties.

WASHINGTON, June 13. Secretary
of State Lansing today nnnounccd that
conditions in Mexico in some places
were worse, and in some places un-

changed, as compared to the "danger-
ous" situation of yesterday. At no
point has there been a change for the
better, the Secretary said. Commun-
ications passed between Secretary Lans-

ing and Assistant Secretary of War In- -

graham, and an important announce-
ment concerning Mexico was expected.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 13.

Four companies of const artillery, en
route here from the East, will be
rushed to Eagle Pass, Tex., across from
Picdras Negras, which has become a
hotbed of activity, Gen-

eral Funston announced today.

Eli PASO, Tex., Juno 13. Tho frrnve
felt In Washlnston over the n

feeling in Mexico and the ndmls-Blo-

of lack of by Carranzhtas
la reflected along tho border In prepara-
tions belne made to rcatst an nttack on
American territory.

Advices from Consuls In towns along the
line of General Pershing's communications

nd from travelers coming from Mexico lire
to the effect that the de facto forces are
now moving toward the section occupied by
United States troop"), Indicating the possi-
bility of an attack.

Apprehension also Is felt due to tho re-

newed raids In the Laredo region. Army
officers here expressed conviction thnt Luis
De La Rosa, tho bandit, nnd obtained a
promise of support from Carranza In any
Bttnck he might mako upon Americans

Every effort Is being made by General
Funston so to police the border as to pre-
vent success of any plan formulated by
Da la Rosa.

Word has been received, from Chihuahua
that a Villa cacho, containing twenty-liv- e

million rounds of rlflo ammunition was dis-
covered In a cave in northern Durango.

"If Villa was able to collect that many
cartridges under disadvantages, how much
more has the Carranza forces?" said an
army officer.

It Is generally believed the forces of
the de facto Government have large stores
of ammunition, as they received many very
large shipments before tho embargo was
established by the United States.

RUSSIAN CAVALRY BRIGADE
DISPERSED BY GERMAN GUNS

BERLIN, June 13. The War Office
Issued today the following report on the
situation at the eastern front: -

"On the Dvlna front southeast of Duebra
our batteries dispersed a brigado of Rus-
sian cavalry. Near Podhaljze a Russian
aeroplane was shot down. The observer
and a French officer who were In the ma-
chine were both made prisoners.

"Northeast of Baranovltch the artillery
of the enemy Is becoming more active.

"West of Przewlokn, on the Strypa, River,
attacks of the Russians were repulsed by
the forces of General von Bothmer.

"Balkan front There Is nothing to
report."
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THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON. June 13.

For Eastern, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey; Fair tonight and Wednesday; mild
temperature; light and gentle variable
winds.

Showers occurred In New England, south-
ern Virginia and North Carolina yesterday,
but the rain areas have passed oft the coast.
Thunderstorms are reported from a large
portion of the cotton belt and from the
central and northern plains States Clear
ekles prevail over the Lake region, the
Ohio basin, and the Middle Atlantic States
this morning. The temperatures have
tarted to rise slowly throughout the north-

eastern portion of the country nnd ap-
parently will return to normal conditions
today.

U. S, Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a, m., Eastern time.
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RUSSIAN FORCES SWEEP
TOWARD LEMDURG

Contlnned from Pure One

It Into the region toward1 Kovet. Kvery
mllo here 16 n dpuble gain. It drives the
Anstrlans back and at the same time makes
tho positions of the Germans on the line
toward niga less tenable.

In the south the armies of the Czar are
knocking at the gates of Ciernowltz and the
rich country beyond. Unofficial reports are
thaf Oornowlt has already been taken.
This has not been confirmed.

The only point on tho long line of nearly
260 miles where tho Itusslnn arms have
not been uniformly successful was near Huo-zae- s,

on the Strypa Klver. There the Aus-trla-

massed their forces and were nble to
hold tho Russian forces temporarily. But
this has had no material effect upon the
general ndvnnce. Tho Russian forces are
steadily Hearing their three goals Kovcl,
Lembcrg nnd Czcrnowltz.

ITALIANS VIOLENTLY ATTACK

AND DRIVE FOE IN TJIENTLVO

ROME. June 1.1 With tholr lines weak
ened by tho withdrawal of thousands of
troops to stem tho Russian advance In
Gnllcla and Dukowlna, tho Austrian forcos
In the southern Tyrol, south nnd southeast
of Tront, nro slowly giving way before the
renewed onslaughts of the Itnllans

Under a grilling Are rrom the Austrian
artillery ns they moved through the low-
lands, and hampered by snowstorms and
galea In the higher zones, the Itnllans
pushed forward In the Arsa Vnllev, In the
l'asublo sector nnd nlong tho I'oslna-Astlc- o

line.
On the plateau southucst of Asliigo tho

ttnllnn advance detachments pressed n
toward tho southeastern slopes of Monte
Cenglo and toward Monte Marco and Monte
lluslbollo '

In tho Rugana Valley two furious Aus-
trian counter-attack- s near Sourelle vvero re-
pulsed and tiie Italians advanced toward the
Mnso Torrent. A brllllnnt success for the
Italian arms InRt Saturday, on Monto

Is reported In delayed dispatches to
Rome.

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE SWINGS
RUMANIA TOWARD ALLIES

LONDON, June 13. Tho prospect of
Rumania Joining vv'lth tho Allies in tho
War against the I'enaral Powers Is growing
dally with the ndvance of the Russian
armies into Dukowlna. according to re-
ports In diplomatic cl.clea here. The
svmpathlos of Rumania aro said to be
pronouncedly with tho Allies. She has
been holding off due to hor economic de-
pendence on Germany.

VIENNA ANNOUNCES MINOR

VICTORIES AGAINST SIAVS

BERLIN. Juno 13. Reporting minor
victories at, several polntB In tho fight to
stop tho powerful Hussion offensive, the
Austrian OfHclal War OfTlce report received
hero today declares Russian losses "cor-
respond to the reckless use of masses made
by the Russians."

"On tho height oust of Wlsnlovczyk Rus-
sian attacks were broken down this morn-
ing by Austrn-Uungarla- n artillery fire,"
said the statement, covering yesterday's
fighting r

"East of Koslov Austrian scout detach-
ments captured a Russian advance post.
Northwest of Tnrnopol violent, fighting con-
tinues. Positions near Voroblovka have
several times changed hands.

"West of Kolkt yesterday Austro-Hun-garla-

repulsed a Russian attempt to cross
tho Hereas."

WILSON DEFINES
AMERICAN IDEAL

Continued from Puko One

tho averagb officer at a Western post cannot
have been very exciting, and I think with
admiration of thoso dull years through
which officers who had not a great deal to
do insisted, ncv crtlieless, upon being ef-
ficient and worth while and keeping their
men fit at any rate for the duty to which
thoy were assigned.

"But In your case there are many extraor-
dinary possibilities because, gentlemen, no
man can certainly tell you what the Imme-
diate future Is going to be either In the
history of this country or In the history of
tho world. It Is not by accident the present
great war came In Hurope. Every element
was there and the contest had to come soon-
er or later, and It Is not going to be by
nccldent thnt tho resuItB are worked out,
but by purposes; by the purpose of tho
men who nro strong enough to have guiding
minds and indomitable wills when the time
for decision nnd settlement comes. And
the part the United States Is to play has
thla distinction in it that It Is to be In
any event a disinterested part.

U. S. MUST EC PRKPAUED.
"There is nothing that the United States

wants that It has to get by war, but there
nre a great many things that the United
States has to do. It has so see thnt its
life Is not .Interfered with by nnybody else
who wants something.

"These nro days when we nre making
preparations, when tho thing most com-
monly discussed around every Bort of
table, In every sort of circle, In tho shops
and In the streets, Is preparedness, and
undoubtedly, gentlemen, that 1h the present
Imperative duty of America, to be pre-
pared. But we want to know what wo
are preparing for. I remember hearing
a wise man say onco that th old maxim
that everything comes to the man who
waits is all very well, provided he knows
what he Is waiting for, and preparedness
might be a very hazardous thing If we
did not know what we wanted to da with
the force that we insan to accumulate and
to get Into fighting shape.

AMERICA KNOWS ITS NI.'ED.
"America fortunately does know what she

wants to do with her force. America came
Into existence for a particular reason. When
you look about upon tlieta beautiful hills
apd up this stately stream and then let
your Imagination run over the whole body
of this great country from which you
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youngsters are drawn, far and vvlde, jroti
remember that while It had aboriginal .In-
habitants, while there were people living
here, there was no civilization which wo dls
played. It wan as If In the providence of
God a continent had been kept untrod nnd
waiting for a peaceful people who loved
liberty nnd the rights of men more than
they loved anything else, to como and set
up nn unselfish commonwealth,

REAL AMERICANISM,
"It Is a very extraordinary thing. You

nro so familiar with American history, at
any rate In Its general character I don't ac-
cuse you of knowing the details of It, for
I never found tho youngster who did but
you are so familiar with the general char-
acter of American history that It does not
seem strange to you, but it is n vory strange
history. There Is none other like It In the
whole annals of mankind, of men gathering
out of every civilized nation of tho world
on nn unused continent nnd building a
policy exactly to suit themselves, not under
the domination of any ruling dynasty or of
tho ambitions of any royal family, doing
what they pleased with their own life on
a free space of land which God had made
rich with every resource whleli was neces-
sary for the civilization they meant to
build up

"Now what we ate preparing to do is
to see that nobody mam nat, nnd thnt,
being safe Itself ngalnst Interference from
tho outside, all of Its force Is going to
be behind Its moral Idea and mankind
is to know when America In western
she means what she snys I heard a man
say to another, 'If you wish mo td con-
sider you wlttv t mint really trouble you
to make a Joke' We have a right to say
to the rest of mankind, 'If you don't wati
to Interfere with us. If you nre disinter-
ested, we mint really trouble you to give
the evidence of that fact.'

NO KKAll OV MILITA1USM.
"Wo nre not In for anything selfish, nnd we

want tho whoto might v power of America
thrown Into thnt scale nnd not Into any
other. You know thnt tho chief thing that If
holding mnny people buck from enthusiasm
for what is cnlled preparedness Is the fear of
militarism I want to say n word to you
young gentlemen ahout You
nro not a militarist, becnuso vou nre mill-I- n

ry
does not consist In the ex-

istence of nn nrmy. not even In the exist-
ence of a very great army. Militarism In

n spirit It is n point of view. It Is a sys-

tem It Is a purpose The purpose of mili-
tarism is In use armies for nggresslon Tho

of mllltnrlsm H tho opposite of tho
civilian spirit the cltlren spirit. In n coun-
try where militarism prevails the military
man looks down upon the civilian, regiirds
him as Inferior, thinks of him ns Intended
for his, the military man's, support nnd use,
nnd Just so long ns America Is America thnt
spirit and point of view Is lmposslblo with
us. There Is as ct In this country, so far
as I can discover, no tnlnt of the spirit of

"There Is no danger of militarism If you
nre genulno Americans, nnd I for ono do
not doubt that you nre When you begin
to have the militaristic spirit, not .the mili
tary that Is all right then begin to
doubt whether you are or not.

"no iNTEiipnnnNCE
"Vou young gentlemen are not preferred

In promotion because of tho families you
belong to. You aro not drawn Into the
academy becauso jou belong to certain
Influential circles You do not como here
with a long tradition of military pride
back of you. You are picked out from the
citizens of the United Stntes, to bo thnt
part of the forco of tho United States
which makes Its policy safe against Inter-
ference. You aro tho part of Amorlcan
citizens who say to those who would Inter-
fere, 'You must not and you shall not.'
But you are American citizens nnd the
Idea I want to leave with you boys today is
this:

"No matter what comes, alwayB remem-
ber that first of all you aro citizens of the
United States beforo you are officers, and
that jou are officers because you represent
In your particular profession what the
citizenship of the United States stands for.

CIVIL FOWRR ABOVE MILITARY.
"You know that ono thing In which our

took pride was this, that the
civil power is suporlor to tho military

In the United States. Onco and
again tho people of the United States havo
so admired some great military man as to
mako him President of the United States
when he became Commnnder-ln-Chle- f of
all tho of the United States, but
he was Cqmmander-ln-Chl- ef because ho
was President, not because he had been
trained to nrms, nnd his authority was
civil, not mllitnry.

"I can teach you nothing of mllitnry
power, but I am Instructed by the Con-
stitution to use you for constitutional nnd
patriotic purposes. And thnt Is tho only
use you care to be put to. That Is the only
use you ought to care to bo put to, because,
after all, what Is the use in being an Amer-
ican If you do not know what It Is.

"You have read a great deal In the
books nbout the pride of the old Iloman
citizen, who always felt like drawing him-
self to his full height when he said, 'I am
a Itoman,' but as compared with the pride
that must have risen to his heart, our
pride has a new distinction, not the distinc-
tion of the mere Imperial power of a great
empire, not the distinction of being masters
of the world, but the of carry- -

they
urge

Ihg certain lights fof the world that the
world has never so distinctly seen before,
certain guiding lights of liberty and prin-
ciple nnd justice.

"Wo have drawn our people, as you know,
from all parts of the world, and we hav
been somewhat disturbed recently, gentle-
men, because some of those, though I be-

lieve a very .small whom wo have
drawn Into our citizenship have not taken
Into their hearts the spirit of America and
havo loved other countries more than they
loved the country of, their ndpptloni nnd vVe

have tnlked n great deal about Amer-
icanism.,

"So I hav'e come to say these few words
to you today, gentlemen, for n doublo pur
pose; first of all, to express my personal
good wishes to you In your graduation, and
my personal Interest In you, and, second of
all, to remind you how we must nil stand
together In one spirit ns lovers and servants
of America, And that means something
more than lovers nnd servants merely of
the United States.
READV TO ACT WIIKN NECESSARY.

"You havo heard of tho Monroe Doc-

trine, gentlemen. You know that wo nre
ulrcady hplrltual partners with botn con-

tinents of this hemisphere, and Hint
America means something which Is bigger
even thnn the United States, and that ve
stand here with the glorious power i,i tins
countiy ready to swing It out Into the
field of nctlon whenever liberty nnd

nnd political integrltv nre
IIgoing that speaks threatened anywhere the licmm- -

mllltnrlsm

"Militarism

spirit

militarism.

spirit
Americans

forefathers

power

forces

distinction

number,

nhere. And we are ready.
"Nobody has authorized me. to s.iv this,

hut I urn sure of It We arc ready to Join
with tho other nations of the world In
seeing that the kind of Justice prevnlls
anywhere thnt we bellovo In. So that you
np giniluntlng today, gentlemen, Into a now
distinction. Olory attaches to all those men
whose names we love to recount who have
made the annals of the American nrmy
distinguished. They played the part Ihev
were called upon to play with honor nnd
with extinordlnnry character nnd success
I nin 'congratulating you not because jou
will be belter than they, but because you
have a wider world of thought nnd con-
ception to play your part In.

NOT AI'ItAlD OF BI.USTEU.
"I nm an American, but I do not be-

lieve thnt nny of us loves a blustering
nationality, a nationality with a chip on
its shoulder, a. nationality with Its elbows
out and Its swagger on.' Wo love that
Millet, uncuimuernble spirit
which does not strike until It Is necessiry
to strlko nnd then strikes to conquer.

"Never since I wn n youngster havo I
been nfrnld of the noisy man, I havo
always been nfrnld of tho still man I
hnvo alwnyB been nfrnld of the quiet mnn
I had a classmate nt collego who was most
dangerous when he wns most affable When
he was maddest ho seemed to have tho
sweetest temper In the world Ho would
nppio.ich jou with a most Ingratiating
smile nnd then you knew that every led
corpusrle In his blood wns up nnd shout-
ing. If you work things off In your el-

bows, jou do not work them off In
minds ; do not work them off In
purposes.

"Ho my conception of America is a con-
ception of Infinite dignity, nlong with quiet,
unquestionable power. I ask 'ou j'oung
gentlemen to Join with mo In that concep-
tion, nnd let us all In our scvernl spheres
be soldiers together to realize It "

PRESIDENT REVIEWS CADETS
On his nrrivnl the President went with

Mrs Wilson direct to the parade grounds.
The ncademy corps passed In review beforo
him and stood at attention ns ho Inspected
them After Inspection the cadets double-quicke- d

before the rev lowing stand and
marched to tho battle monument overlooking
the Hudson where the exercises were held.

President Wilson presented diplomas to
the graduates, and then ho and Mrs. Wil-
son, nfter a mrttor, tour of the post, lunched
with Colonel Townslej. They were to re-

turn to Washington by special train at
3:15. General Scott, chief of staff; Gen-
eral Crozler and General George W. Goe-tha- ls

were In tho stand with President Wil-
son.

Elkton Mnrriage Licenses
EI.KTON, Md, Juno 13. Marriage li-

censes were Issued In Elkton todaj' to Wil-
liam A. Shlpway and Katherine I.atch, and
Frank A. Ammon and Anna M. Nellson, of
Philadelphia; Elmer H. Rnmbn and Nellie
E. Wallace. Wilmington; Robert C. Mc-Fa- ll

and Anita A. Rhodes, Sellng Grove,
N. J. ; John S. Francis nnd Mary 12. Barnes,
Camden, N. J.; William F. Bradford and
Mabel A. Derrlekson, Wilmington, Del ;

Fred A. Jcannctte, Hnddon Heights, N. J.,
nnd Lou P. Clark, Philadelphia; Harry E.
McConncll and Elizabeth B. Matthewson,
Wilmington. Del. ; Walter W Marshall and
Violet E. Touchton, Sylmar, Md.

Autoist, Who Killed Man; Freed
Dr. Morris Markowitz, of 1001 North 6th

street, was exonerated today by Acting
Coroner Wndsvvorth of nil blame In connec-
tion with the killing of Jnmes Reed, Jr.,
70, on Juno 4. Reed was knocked down bj'
the physician's automobile nt Broad and
Arch streets nnd died In the Hahnemann
Hospital. Tho testimony showed that ho
tried to cross the street while the traffic had
the right of way, and dodged from hack
of one machine right In front of that driven
by Doctor Markowitz.

e young fellow

who wears our
Clothes, knows
that his appear-
ance is atove
Criticism.
There are no severer

critics than young men in
respect to the style and

appearance or Clothing
the young fellows fnou)

what is right, and they
insist upon having it.

The fact that our
Younrf Men's business is

so extremely large that
noi only deal with us very extensively, hut
their friends to do the same is convincing
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proof that our Young Men's Clothes are of the
-- right kind.

Ready for Service
Suits in Seasonable Weigkts
Fifteen Dollars and Upward

i

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 2$ CHESTNUT STREET -
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ALL'ON. PAOLO BOSELLI

L'OlTensivc Italinna Si Sviiuppa
cfjn Nuove Avanzato nclla Rc--

gione tra Adigc e Brenta

Vn tologrnmmn da Roma dice che Ion.
Paolo Boselll, deputnto per II colleglo dl
Avlgtlann, che fu parccchle volte nilnlstro
nnn J'rlsnl Mn Krmnlhn. n' stnto IncnN
cato dal re dl forninro II nuovo gablnetto.
Inn. Rosclll ha 78 nnnl, essendo nnto tiel
1838, ed e' collate dell'Anmmrlnta At-tor-

nl Uoselll. II cul nomo fu suggerllo nl
re dnll'on, Salandra o datl'on Sonhlno,
sarnnno mcssl tiomlnl glovanl ed energlcl
Egll formera' probahllmenle II gablnetto
dl conllzlone che la sltunzlone parlamcntare
rlclilcde.

I.e vlttoile del russl nella loro offenslva
aumentnno ognl glorno. o nnl tempo mede-slm- o

I'orfenslva nUstrlaca sulla fronte del
Trentlno e' strnta nrrestnta, non nolo ma
I'ofTenslfri itnllana contlnun, si splnge nel
cuoro delle poslzlonl cho gll nustrlncl crnno
rluseltl n strnppare ngll ltnllnnl nello prime
scttlmnne del loro ntlacehl, o I'Auslrln sem-br- a

bene prosa tra due fuocchl I russl
mlnacclano orn I.emberg (l,eopoll) capltale
della Gollzla e si dfco die nbblnno gin-

Czernovitz, capltale della Bucovina.
I tedcschl hanno nttacrato I russl a nord dl
Pinsk, mn non sono rluseltl nnrora nel loro
Intento, nuiMlo dl costrlngero II genernle
Bruslloff nd nbbandonnre la sua offenslva
contro l'AU8trla

TEUTONS TAKE GROUND

EAST OF HILL 321

Capture Advnnce Trenches at
One Point, but Fail in

Other Attacks

PARIS, Juno 13.
Tho Germans In night nttneks on tho east

bank of tho Mcuso penetrated home ad-
vanced French trenches east of Hill 321,
nccoidlng to tho official statement of tho
French Wnr Office today.

At other points tho attacks were re-

pulsed
Infantry charges were made along tho

entire sector west of Thlaumont farm.
Tho tet of tho official communlnuo

follows:
On tho left hank or the Mouso

there was a bombardment of our
positions In tho region of Chnttan-cour- t.

On tho right bank, yesterday even-
ing tiie Oermaps renewed tholr at-
tacks throughout the sector west of
Thlaumont farm. The enemy pene-
trated several of our advanced
trenches on the slopes cast of Hill 321.
Ijvcrywheie else their attacks were
checked by our Arc

Tho night vi ns relatively calm on
the rest of tho front.

FUNERAL BENEFIT MEN MEET

George II. Harris, of Philadelphia,
Elected President

LANCASTER. Vn., June 13. The 35th
nnnunl national convention of tho Funernl
Benefit Association of tho United Stntes,
composed exclusively of American Mechan-
ics, with approximately 200,000 members,
was held hero today. Tho official reports
showed receipts In the year of nearly $40,0,-00- 0

nnd a steadily Increasing membership.
Tho following officers were elected:

President, Georgo H. Harris, Philadel-
phia,

Vice president, Henry Powers, Philadel-
phia.

Secretary, Charles L. Cndwallader, Phil-
adelphia.

Treasurer, Theodore Heose, Philadelphia.
Additional directors. William J. Smith,

Now Yo't ; Ilussell Smith, Richmond, Va.
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GLIITALIANIAVANZANO

SUTUTTALALINEA'TRA

VALLARSAEVALSUGANA

GH Austrlaci Battuti e Ricacciati

Indietro Lungo il Brenta e

l'Astico e nel Settore
di Asiago

I BULGARI SULL'ISONZO?

ROMA, 13 Glugno.
Avendo Indcbollto le loro llnee nel Tren-

tlno per Invlnrc truppe ed art gllerja contro
le forse russo vlttorlose nella ollnla e

nella Oallr.1.1, gll austrlaci sono n poco a
poeff ricacciati Indietro dalle forze Itallnne
che sono sull'offenstvn su tuttn la fronte
del Trentlno Sotto un fuoco Intensisslmo
deirnrtlgllerla nustrlaca gll Italian! hanno
avanrnto nella Vnllaisa, nel settore del
l'asublo c sulla fronte Poslna-As- t co,
superando nncho le non llevl dlfncolta
dello tempeste dl neve che Infurlavano sulle
reglonl nlte. Siill'altoplano a sud-ove- dl
Asiago repartl Itallanl si sono splntl verso
I flnnchl del Monto Cenglo, verso Monto
Marco c verso Monte lluslbollo.

Nella Vol Sugana essl hanno resplnto due
furiosi contrattacchl degll nustrlacl nello
vlclnnnzo dl Sourelle ed hanno avanzato
In dlrezlone del torrcntc Mnso. Intanto
telegrnmml dalla fronte dlcono dl un brll-lant-

successo che gll Itallanl hnnno avuto
sul Monte I.emerlo.

e Hero II tcsto del rnppoito del genernle
Cndornn pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Guerrn'

Nella Vat C'nmonlca p nella Vnl .i

si sono nvutl duelll dl nrtlgllerla
o scontri tra plecoll repartl dl fantcrla.

Nella Vnl Lngnrlna II nemlco ha
borbardnto vlolentemcnto lo nostro po-

slzlonl dl ConI Zugna.
Nella zona della Vallnrsa e del Pasu-bl- o

e lungn lo fronto Poslna-Astlc- o la
nostra fantcrla contlnuo' lerl ad avan-zar- e,

sebbene fosse tormentnto da un
vlolento fuoco dl nrtlgllerla e, nolle
zono nlte, anche da tormentc dl neve.

Duo contrnttncchl ncmlcl furono
con gravl pcrdlto per gll nus-

trlacl nello zono dl Fornl o dl Cnm-plgll- a.

SuU'altoplano del Sctte Comunl a
sud-ovo- dl Aslngo, nostrt repartl
avnnznti, nvendo passato la Vnl Cnna-gll- a,

si splnscro lino alio falde
del Monto Cenglo, verso Monto

Marco o verso Monto Buslbollo.
Ultcrlorl partlcolarl gluntl nl

dlcono dl un brillante succeBBo
rlportnto dalle nostro nrml nel combat-tlment- o

del 10 glugno sul Monto
I nostrl valorosl regglmcntl

della Hrlgata Fori!', 13 o 44, sostonnero
brnvnmente gll nssaltl dl masso ncmlche
che si succedevnno contlnuamento e
rngglungovnno lo nostre poslzlonl, ma
che pol erano disperso e rlcacclato Indi-

etro con assaltl alia balonetta.
Nella Val Sugana nol nbbtamo avan-

zato verso II torrento Maso, respln-gend- o

duo contrattacchl del nemlco
nella zona dl Sourelle.

Lungo 11 resto della fronto si sono
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PRICES FOR

High Class
Groceries

are the lowest in Philadelphia.
There are very few groceries
handling- strictly first - class
goods, so it's easy to prove it.

1 1232 Market St. nd other
Branches
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Distinction in Tires
As Well As Cars

The graceful lines and beau-
tiful finish of your car are

pride to you. Com-
plete its comeliness with Em-
pire Red Tires.

Carmakers have demon-
strated that service and beauty
can be combined. We didn't
choose Empire Red Rubber
for its beauty alone, but we
use it because red rubber,
cured our way, contains no
active chemicals found in
other rubber and which
rapidly disintegrate tires.

Empire Red Tires don't age
prematurely. Their bounce
and life are bottled up so that
only long, hard wear can
weaken their resistance
the road and to blowouts.

Mm

WearLongest
5'0GQ-mil- e adjustment basis assures you of economical

service. Empire Red Tires have shown wonderful endurance onheavy especially.
Imagine Empire Red Tires on your They harmonize per-fatl- y

with the appointments of the better class of cars, and addthe final touch of smartness to any car.

THE EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch, 322 N. Broad St

Homo Office nd Factory, Trenton, N.J.
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